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VALUE RECEIVED , NEGOTIABLE AND PAYABLE AT FIRST STATE SANK , HENDERSON, TENN. 
THE DRAWERS AND ENDORSERS SEVERALLY WAIVE PRESENTMENT FOR PAYMENT, PROTEST AND NOTICE OF PROTEST AND 
NON-PAYMENT OF THIS NOTE , ALL RIGHTS OF EXEMPTION UNDER THE CONSTITUTION AND LAWS OF THE STATE OF TENNESSEE OR ANY 
OTHER STATE IN THE UNITED STATES, AND AGREE TO PAY COURT COSTS AND ALL REASONABLE ATTORNEY'S FEES FOR COLLECTING 
SAME , TO ACCRUE AS SOON AS PLACED IN THE HANDS OF AN ATTORNEY. WE ALSO AGREE FOR THIS TO BE AN ORDER TO ANY BUSINESS 
FIRM OR BOARD OF EDUCATION THAT EMPLOYS THE MAKER TO APPLY 20 % OF EACH MONTH'S SALARY TO THE PAYMENT OF THIS NOTE 
UNTIL PAID . 
~~ 
P . 0 . -----------------------
<rlreed-~ardeman Clollege 
A FUL L Y - ACCRED IT ED J UN I OR COLLEGE 
OFFICE OF THE VICE-PRESIDENT 
f ir. J ohn U l en Ch,clk , :·-: inister 
'3r o ::d ';t r2et ~hurch of Ch r ist 
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HENDERSON , T ENNESSEE 
De cPmber 22' , 1960 
"le >·eceived your l e i- Pr of recent -late c,nd t h e b ond ,,,hich 
p1id your Fre::icher' s Lo,rn ::; cholarship. You will find your 
r ecei pt ,rnd the c:,ncelled note enc l osed . 
J cannot be to o ci=:rt a in ;:ioout such husin° ss tr3 ns"lctions 
but my op inion is t h::: t -+: r i s i s not subject to t 3x deduction . 
If you have s ome ~pec i a l ist i n t hese mat t ers there , I would 
~dvise a s king hi~ about this ~art ~f t h e 9r ocedu re. 
' ·Te 3ppreci~1te yoll exr,ress i0n ,?haut t he value of the Lo3n 
3cb ol;:irship oecausP r,12 r,1 3nt them t o continue to do 2 gnod 
work . 
He '·!ish f or y on a hqJ:J.Y Christrnas and s,1ccess throughout the 
coming year. 
CP R. : blw 
E. nc l osure 
Your broth er i n Christ , 
C. P . Ro l and, Vice-'?resident 
